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Tub Christmas number of Fetteis
Southern Magazino is a beauty.

Mit. BhxD. Rimjo, of tho Hurt

ford Herald, will bo married Decem-

ber the 14th to Miss Emma Ryan, of

liOgan county.

Those who claim to know.say that
the L. H. & W. R. R. will be ex-

tended to Hartford within the next

two years. So mote it be.

Mrs. Maky Frame, a woman of

talent and education, of Richmond,

Ind., has announced that the world is

to corao to an end in 1809.

Jay Gould, the great railroad

magnate, who for years has controled

the money, and largely the other

markets of tho world, died at his

home in New York City, on the 3d

inst.He is said to be worth $100, 000,

000.

Puoe.O.M. Siiultz's talk Saturday

in the Teachers Association, on

"Can't, Can and Will," was a happy

hit. Those teachers who were in

town but absent fromthe meeting weie
treated to a happy, though kindly

roasting.

Though small in uumber, the

County Association held at the Col-

lege Hall on last Saturday, was no

doubt one of tho most successful

educational meetings ever held in the

county. Let tho good work go on.

The next meeting is announced for
the 1st Saturday in January and the

program will be out in ample time.

A roruLAR young lady in Evans-ville'- a

society had a wayward lover,
and attempted to reform him by don-in- g

male attire and hunting him up
at his favorite resorts, but the police
appeared on the scene and broke into
her arrangements by placing her under
arrest. Beware, young ladies, if you
have a wayward lover, "shifthim."

The various Democratic papers are
now claiming that the Republican
Senate should pass the Tariff legisla-

tion promised the people in the Chi
cago platform and thus assume the
responsibility for the miserable pol-

icy advocated in that wonderful ad-

dition to political history. The Dem-

ocracy is afraid to assume the respon-siblit- y

of carrying out its own prom-

ises. No wonder. It would ruin
any party to do so.

The suggestion for a Reading Club
among the teachers of the county, is

very opportune. The Ohio County
Teachers Institute, no doubt has one
of the best libraries in the State, but
the vast majority of the books lie idle
throughout the year and are never
read. A Reading Club iu connection
with the library would be a great
incentive to more thorough and sys-

tematic preparation on the part of

the teachers, thereby insuring in their
work greater satisfaction and greater
benefits to their pupils.

Since Mr. Cleveland has been
elected President for the second time
he has grown quite brave. It will be
remembered that thirty years ago he
was afraid to shoulder his gun and
march oil to the South so he

hired a substitute to do that for him,
but since the 8th ult., he has become
so heroic as to shoulder his gun and
invade Virginia. But if we are to

judge the case by its results, it ap-

pears that tho advantage lies with
the substitute, for while it was not
against the law for him to shoot rebels
Clev3 finds himself arrested for shoot-

ing game in the Old Dominion.

.President James McGinnis, of
Oweusboro, has published the pro-

gram of the meeting of the County and
City Superintendents Union, which is

to be held at Louisville on the 2!)tb

and 30th, inst. The session prom-

ises to be a very interesting one, as

tho subjects for discussion tiro live
and the gentlemen to whom they arc
assigued arc among our ablest school

men. This organization, which was

organized last December, can do a
great work for tho educational inter-

ests of the State, if the various County
and City Superintendents give it their
support. In education as in other
matters, uuion is strength. No offic-

ial duties are apt to require the atten-

tion of the Superintendents on these
dates, so that absentees from this
very important meeting will be rather
hard pressed for excuses The pro-

gram will not only be of interest to
Superintendents, but to teachers and
education generally, as one will con-

clude after turning to his November
number of that most excellent publi-

cation, the educational Oourant, where
tho program will bo fouud at length.
Dear reader, you will notice that
wetay his in referring to tho Courant,

for it is unjust to presumo that any
live teacher docs himself tho unkind"
ness to be without that prince among
educational papers.

Complimentary.
Edttcational Courant."

We have been for a long time ac
customed to hearing kind words nud
reading complimentary notices of the
Courant from persons in our own

State who say they find it useful on

all occasions, but wo were iust a

littlo surprised and notn littlo pleased
to read in tho Hartford Republican
tho following from a letter written t
that paper from Danville, Indiana.
After describing Columbus Day ox-- ,

crcise at tho Central Normal College,
the writer says:

"At tho close of the exercises hero
everybody repaired to the public
school building, where tho township
exercises were to take place. Thoso
exercises were exactly the program
given in the September number at the
educational Courant, of Louisville,
Ky. They were well rendered, nnd
were enjoyed by tho audience."

m

LOUISVILLE.
Editoii Repuiiucan. I left Ro-si-

on tho Stli of November for
Louisville, returning to our school.
This boing election day, of course I

found things at a maximum pitch;
only lasted a short while, howoor,
as tho election is all ovor everything
roigns quiet, except office appli-

cants which seems to be innumera-bl- o.

Tho result of tho election is

indued a surpriso to most ovoryono.
I, having boon confined closely in

school, havo heard but little gossip.
Wo havo a very fine school with
a fino faculty. Our boarding liouso
is nlso elegant, run by our Ohio
county friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
W. Raloy; has quite a number of
boardors all of whom satisfied. No ono
has an occasion to leave this house,
oxcopt one who is prone to be some-

what boisterous, then ho is only ask-

ed to let some quiet man take his

placo. By tliis moans they have al-

most exclusively what maybo termed
soloct boardors. I room witii Dr.
J. C. Pannonborg, V. S., of 111. Live
Stock Association. The Doctor is

ono of tho first-cla- ss mon of our
school. Comes well recommended by
a number of first-cla- ss men of Rock- -
ford and Chicago. The Doctor re-

ceived a thanksgiving box from his

wife and friends, Mcllie and Kato.
Tho box contained quite a number
of eatables, which was as fino as
could be gotton up. He invited
Drs. Conoll, Cranford and Magan,of
Texas, to take supper with him and
as to what a nice timo we had was

explained by the .timo we got up
next morning. However, Dr. Pan-nenb- org

got up in time to perform
tho difficut operation in surgery, of
which ho seems to be almost an ex-

pert. Everything has gone smoothly
in our school except an overcoat
thief made a raid on tho boys and
stole several overcoats, but as a re-

ward for that ho was lodged in jail,
nud tho boys found their coats in u

pawn shop. B. W.
i

County Teachers' Associa-
tion.

Pursuant to call made by Supt.
Rogers several teachers of the county
met at tho College Hall, Saturday,
3rd, at 10 a. m, Mr. O. M. Shultz
was made Temporary Chairman aud
Miss Dora E. Gibson,Temporary Sec-

retary. There being so few present
the meeting adjourned until 1 o'clock

p. m.

At the appointed hour Mr. Shultz
called the meeting to order. A per-

manent organization was effected, Mr.
Shultz being elected President of the
Association, Miss Dora E. Gibson,
Secretary, nnd Miss Lucy B. Town- s-

end; Treasurer. The inaugural re-

marks of the President were well le- -
ceived, pertaining as they did to the
importance of the proposed work, set-

ting forth tho benefits to be derived
from the hearty of earn-

est teachers in such an organization.
Dr. Alexander's address, "Why

Wc Fail" should have been heard by
every teacher of the county. The
grand truths, logically enunciated,
could not fail to win the approbation
of the faithful, zealous workers in

ourrauks, norcould they fail to strike
also with telling effect, thoso who,

themselves, acknowledge they are
failure iu the profession of teaching.
Ho said, "The chief cause offniluro
is, they do not make their work par-

amount above all else." Other caus-

es mentioned were, lack of system,
lack of discipline, lack of qualifica-

tion aud lack of His ad-

dress lnruishcd much food for thought
and interspersed, as it was, with

laughable persoual reminiscences it

proved a most valuable nnd interest-

ing featuro of the afternoon's pro-

gramme.
Miss Evu Morton, witii a grace nnd

dignity, peculiarly her own, favored
the nudienco with a Vocal Solo which

was greatly enjoyed by all.
Tho pen picture of "My School"

by Miss Lucy Townsend, won lusty
applauses. That her heart is in tho
work, is apparent and tho people of

Sulphur Springs have cause to con-

gratulate themselves that they have
such a teacher as Miss Lucy is earn-

est, capablo and energetic.
The Choruses by the Choral Club

were beatifully rendered and were
much enjoyed by the audience, as

was manifested by tho hearty ap.
pluuso bestowed.

Mr. Shuitz's address, "Tho Cant's,
Can and WilP'abound in many whole-

some truths and will be productive of
much good, for undivided attention
was accorded him throughout his
speech and much favorable comments
have been awarded him since.

Tho Secretary suggested that a
Reading Circle bo orgauized iu con-

nection with the Association, in or-

der to extend tho practice of reading
among the teachers, encourage a inoro
general uso of tho books in the Touch-

ers' Library, and to render the rea d

Va
Ing more effective. Tho sugcstion
met with thu npprovnl of n number
of the teachers present and 'twas de-

cided to inaugurnto it nt tho next
meeting of tho County Association.
Miss Lucy Townseud, Prof. J. W.
Lytic nnd tho Secretary were appoint-
ed to draft a program and name the
date for the next meeting. Thcro
being no other business to transact
after a beautiful Vocal Quartet by
Messrs. Nelson, Foster, and
Birkshirc the body adjourned to meet
again tho first Saturday iu January.

O. M. Siiui.tz, Pros.

Dora E. Giiison, Scc'y.

NOTES,

The Association regretted that oflico
duties prevented the attendance of
Supt. Rogers.

Miss Maggie Nail rendered vohia-'bi- c

assistance in the music furnished.
She is an excellent instructor and,
moreover, iier work is appreciated.

The teachers felt complimented by
tho presence of so many of thu citi-

zens of Hartford. Your presence is
encouraging aud tho teachers will tic

plcacd to have you with them again.
Some one said that he "had enough

of school during the week without
thinking of it on Saturday. Was

; he a true teacher or a person having
charge of a school for "revenue ou
ly?"

One is inclined to nsk, "Arc horse
sales of more vita! importance to
teachers than seeking to devise ways
and means for n better development
of the human intellect, a broader ex-

pansion of the soul?"

No part of the exercises were more
heartily enjoyed than the instrumen-
tal selection rendered by Miss Verda
Duke. Her renditions are character-
ized by her matchless power of ex-

pression nud skillful execution.

The teachers who came to draw
tlicir month's wages, perhaps felt they
had discharged their whole duty when
they had signed the receipt in the
Superintendent's oflice and endorsed
the check and received the money.
Did no thought of obligations to pa
tron.j, pupils, trustees, Superintend-
ent and self, suggest itself at the ring-

ing of the College bell?

Let every teacher of the countv,
who was absent Saturday, subscribe
to the pledge made by those present
nt the meeting: "I shall do all in
my power to make the Teachers'
County Association n success.'' D.

SHINKLE CHAPEL
Dec. 5. Tobacco stripping and de-

livering is the order of the day. IV
bacco is selling very well on au av-

erage about 80 per hundred,
E. C. Woodward is having n grand

improvement made to his house by J.
T. Nimmo.

It seems that the Bedn post-ofli- ee

must pay very well, ns there has been

four or five all ready asking for it.
We are having a progressive school

taught by J. L. Elmore; it seems that
he is liked by nil.

Died, Mrs. Margaret Simmons on
Friday morning, Dec. 2.

Where is she, Oh, thought sublime,
Ulest be the happiness that's sown

In every heart within which dwells
The love of mother nud of home.

The love of wife is not the love
That children know as mother's own.

A mother's love, the truest love
Its depths by none save her is known.

Where mother is.if she's in heaven?
To linger near her, we arc prone,

With joys supreme contentments
reigns

All earth seems bright with such a
home.

Where mother is.if sheV in heaven?
O'er earth her children sadly roam

With yearn'gs for that happy world
Where mother is.our final home.

Goon Lick.

8100 Reward 100

Tho renders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias

been able to cure m nil its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is the only positive cure known

to the inedic.il fraternity. Catarrh
being n constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh cure is taken internally, ac
ting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, there-

by destroying the foundation of tho

disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
Tho proprietors have so much faith
iu its curative powers, that they offer

ono hundred dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-

timonials. Address,F.J.Cin:.VEYi& Co.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by nil druggists. 1 in fr

BEAVER DAM.
Due. 7. A wonderful revival of

religion is iu progress nt thu Haptist
Church huro. Up to date there has
been twelvu additions to the church
and there are eighteen penitents at
tho alter anxiously seeking salva-

tion. There is a deep intorost per-

vading the entire community
and much good is expected as a ro

Milt of tho meeting. Rev. Cuso-bi- or,

the pastor in charge, is assisted

by Rev. IJitrron, of Tout)., nnd Kov.

A. U. Smith, of McIIenry.
There has been several very ble

additions to our population
recently; among thoso who havo
found homes with us we would men-

tion Mr. MoKinnoy and family,
rocontly of Rochester. Wo cor-

dially welcome tlioiu among us.

Wo are glad to note that soino

much needed repairs are being made

on ur side walks. May thu good
woi! continue until they are all that
they should bo.

Our school, in charge of Prof. E.
It. I lay and Miss Dora E. Gibson, is
inn flourishing condition. Woliopo
soo'i to establish a graded school and
thu indications nro that wo will hao
littlo opposition in duing so, nsthuro
is a wido-spro- ad interest in favor
of tho movement.

Mrs. S. A. Williams and littlo
daughter, Cecil, of Hartford, nro

visiting her sister, Miss Gibson, and
friends bore this weok.

Miss Murrol Butlor, of Morgan-tow- n,

is tho guest of Attyo and Sadie
Austin.

Mrs. Phocian MoKunnoy, who has
bucu sick for several days, is improv-
ing.

In business circles thero is 'Teat
activity. Thero has boon a largor
delivery of tobacco than l.as ever
been known at this place before.
The shipping of stock, too, has been
very groat.

The general health of tho town and
community is very good. G.

Another Shooting.
Last Saturday night about 11

o'clock Gordon Patterson shot and
dangerously, if not fatally wounded
Charles Rossnu near Cane Ford, in

Grayson county, Rosson iu compa-
ny with two young men by thu nuiim
of Kell and Tutistall had gono to
tho house of a Mrs. Patterson, thu
mother of tho boy, when n quarrel
ensued, Rosson was ordered out of
the house and went, and while lin-

gering at the door young Patterson,
who is only eighteen, shot him in
the head with a shot gun. By the as-

sistance of Eoll and a Mr. Brateher,
lhing near, ho was taken to n neigh-
boring bouse, where ho now lies in

a critical condition.
Dr. Ed. Ford was called on Sun--

(la.v nnng anil succeeded in pick
,' otlt Iess tll! fifty-thr- ee shot

irom ins ietr. nroast. Kosson is
about thirty years of nr and a
brother to Prof. Jesse Rossou, a for-

mer teaelior iu Hartford Colleiro,
aud also to Wallace Rossou, mer-

chant at Trisler. It is said ho now
nl1 ,!'en dai tho role of blind t- i-

' Kr anil is quarrelsome when drink.
ing. We le.trn Patterson gave him-

self up on Monday.
m

District TeachorsAssociation.
The Teachers Association of the

Hartford Magisterial District will

meet at Beaver Dam Saturday, Dec.
17th,at 10 o'clock, a, m.

PnooitM.
Organization. Opening remarks

by the Chairman.
Address Prof. E. It. Ilay.

Noon Itix'ta-j- .

Methods of Teaching Geography
and History J. M. Poiter and S. C.
Stevens.

Our Schools A. L?c Dennett.
Primary Work Mi-f- s Dora Gib

son nnd Katie Coombes,
Address-Pr- of. J. W. Lytic.
How to make our Association Suc-

cessful Richard Foster.
Address J. D. Wilson.
Short Speeches by E. K. Shultz,

I). D. Ithoads nud others.
The patrons nud friends of educa-

tion generally are invited to attend.
Let every teacher come, feeliii''
that in a great measure we are depen-

dent upon them for success, Xo
teacher, who loves his woik and de-

sires success can stav away.
Respectfully, O.M. Siiui.tz.

.m &
College Happenings.

Since our last report death has
visited our school and taken from us
one of our members. In the latter
part of last Soptembor Mr. Seth
Swan, a young man about eighteen
years of ago, of Henderson county,
came to this town to attend school.
Ho matriculated and was at his reci-

tation only one alf days, when he
was taken sick and was called upon
to give up tho work that he had only
just began. Ho lay upon his bod of
pain and suffering for eight long
weeks, when on Inst Monday ufter-noo- n

about four o'clock God relieved
him of his suffeiings by taking his
soul from this mortal world to its eter-
nal home in heaven. Mr. Swan bore
his severe nillictiou without a niur-m- er

aud said from the first if it was
tho will of God that he should not re-- ,

cover that he was ready to go, nnd
when the summons came he submit-

ted without a struggle. Although he
hud been with us but a short tunc, ns

a student, nevertheless we felt that
wo knew him, becauso of the pecu-

liar attraction of him. We extend to

the bereaved father and relatives our
deepest sympathy.

Our school was hpuorod on last
Thursday morning by tho piojonco
of tho Grand .fury, at General ses.

Dr. Aloxauder made a fine
talk that morning, which wns onjoy-o- d

very much.
Rov. II. C. Truman attended Gen-

eral X Mondny.
Messrs. R. Nelson, Silas Griffin

and Floyd Crnfton, who accompa-

nied thu remains of Mr. Swan homo
will return Sunday.

Prof. Lytlo has roturtiod from
Hondorson county whoro ho went to
attend tho funeral of Mr. Swan.

Miss Georgia Hudson wns called
to hor homo last Thursday to attond
tho funeral of hor uncle.Sho roturned
Monday.

Rov. L. R. Rarnutt conducted
General Exorcises Thursday morn-
ing and made a good talk.
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To totri (he prcbltm
requires thought
Hut tbu slnirlo fact
is known to many
that Dr. Fenner's
Gulden Relict cures
Consumption. 1 1

docs It every ttmo
anJ In ecry cue,
when used befors
tho lungs h&TO be--

comotoofardlsorpinlicd. Hero' a typical casos

Mm Jones, aged SO, has lost 23 pounds, checks
bars tho "beetle Hush"! coughs and raises all
th time; has Juit returned front tho South,

j where aho spent tho winter. Did not Improve.
She takes 5 drops of Dr. Fenner's Golden lie- -

lief, on a small lump of suwar, onco In S hours.
Improvement begins at once. In 5 weeks sht
has galnid 10 pounds. In 6 weeks cho weighs
130 and Is CtmtD. Tho remedy Is a SrrciriO
In iNrLAUUATioH. No Inflammation, no sore-
ness, no consumption. Thus It cures n long list
of ailments from a common kore throat, to a
grave bronchitis, asthma and consumption,
from a toothacho toopravjucmalgli, from
headachs to a gravo rheumatism anda from
summer complaint to a gravo dysentery, chol-

era or flux. This wldo rango of application has
somotlmrs unjustly caused It to be dubbed a
"ourealL" Dut It Isn't. It cures one disease
and that Is inflammation. Inflammation cannot
exist In Its presence and that "icJcit thtprtb-Inn.- "

One tablespoonful dose curea I. a Grlppo.
It never disappoints. Contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or mineral roljons. I'erfeotly safe.
Money refunded If satisfaction not given. Tak
home a bottlo

ONE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

Is easily earned by am one of eilhiT ' In any
part of the country, who Is "Mine to work liulu.
trlously ut the empli)imnt uhlcli wc furul.li.
1 he labor U light and plenum!, and mi run wi
risk whatever. We lit juii out iiitniililr,o Hint
you can give the bti'lm s n trial u lllmut e Yp iie
toourn'ir. Fortliu.f llllii)Mliu lillli'url.,
tills U the grandct nirer in ule. ox mil nurk
aIldnv,or In tlioiwnlng ouh. If ou an1 im
ptoed, unit hate n feu pun hour ut jmir ills,
jio'iil, Millie the mi, mid nd 1 In Miur income,
our burlucM will not Interim1 ul nil. win III
he minimi on the rtiirt nt Hit inpMIti and rae
bv w liich ) on ntin.a iloll ir upnti ililt ir, iU) In mid
d i) out. Kvhi hrgliiiurs in mi liil from the
lir.t hour. Anyotieeui run the Im-l- nunc
fill. You ulioutd try nothing il' until )ou ur
for ourielf whit ou eim do at the hu'InrM
wlilili weotFir. No capital Womtii nri
gr.ind workers; noadij thev in ikr ii" much
i. imn. rhry liouM Ir llil tniliu-- , in It I eo
will ad ipted lo them. Write nl one, itnl n-- lor
;uur;cir. Adiln.i II. IIAI.I.IIIT A CO,

l!i hsii, I'oriluiid, Me.

SUBSCRIBE
-- FOR THE--

Han - Mlbu
AND- -

i i i i

BOTH - PAPERS
-- FOR THE PRICE- -

OF ONE.
'. P IUkki, I'rc.t, ,ltg, II. ltiitr, ''i-ln- tl

Of tho Condition of the

Beaver Dam
DEPOSIT Ml

At tho Close of Business
Octobor 8, 1892.

RESOURCES.
Notes and Dills S 17,271.17
Real Estnte.... ;,000.00
Furniture nnd Fixtures.. l.oOO.OO

Expends 1 ," l".07
Cu?h on Hand aud iu other

Ranks .'59,'27l,.'J3

8J2,oS'J,22
LIADILIT1ES.

Capital Stock 823,000.00
Due Ranks.. 20.00
Interest and Exchange. . . . 3,7-Itt.f-

Re.-er- S02.:il
Surplus Fund'. 2.2:0.00
Deposit Account 00,708..'52

81)2,580.22

In submitting this no beg to state
that our business has steadily grown
each month sinco our opening, and
by tho mot careful, watchfulness nnd
a strict observoncc ofthe principles of
the most conse'rvutivo Ranking, we
hope not only to extend our ucqunint
unce, but to prove oureelves worthy
tho confidence that is beinjr so liberal
ly reposed iu u.

We are here tn accommodate the
people, each and eveiy business,
courtesy shall ho extended to them,
but in no cam shall safety be sacri-

ficed for friendship or to obtain bus-

iness. Jon.v II.Raiisks, Cashier.

Oweneboro, Ky.

A Bargain.
I now have for salo two fino blond-- 1

cd raco horses. Ono of them is Tom
Nichols, tho celebrated thorough-
bred stallion, and thu other is Dull

Func, u thoroughbred r.icu hoiK,liuth
of national reputation. Roth horses

nro sure foal getters and can show ns
fine a lot of colts ns was ever seen
nuywhero. These horses must nud
will be sold at n bargain, so if you
want to buy, do so ut once. Call on
or udtlreediiie at Reaver Dam, Ky.
17 tf HoitACi: DAitNiy.

For Salo!
A good strong wagon, "Mitchell

make," or will exchange for corn or
hay. Casi:iiii:k & Dimrax,

2t Hartford, Ky.

TAX-PAYER- S!

You will do both
yourself and me a fa-

vor by calling upon
me or one of my dep-
uties and paying your
taxes before the six
per cent, penalty ' is
added which will be
done the first of to-vombc- r.

V J ease at-
tend to this matter at
once and save costs.

Yours, &c,
S. C. TAYLOR,

Sheriff Ohio Co.

i Twentieth Sd-Asm- Stitement

-- 01' THE- -

N UK T
At I he Clour nl IIiiiIiickk, Jmir

an, i sir.;,

RESOURCES.
Dills discounted S.W.317.0H
Real estate .'1,000. O0
Furniture and fixtures. . . . 1,000.00
Ronds 1,:U1.G7
Debts in suit 74:i..1
Caih on huiiihVin otherb'ks

sior,82;5.oy
LIARILITIES.

Capital stock SM.OOO.OO
Deposits 70,7!)S.'J0
Due other Ranks 15.05
Dividend per cl.decl.ircd 1,1200.00
Fund to pav taxes 12J.J.00
1'rolit and loss o.MI.Sl

$10,-,8'2:i.-

I, S. K. Cox, nveur the above to
bt, correct.

o. K. Cox, l,itiii)i:.M'.

Sworn to before me" this June .'10,

18!U. A.T.X.u.i., D.C.O.C.C.

A semiannual dividend of 1,00
per share was thiy day declared, pay-
able on and after July 5, lbll'2.

DETTER

Newly Furnished. 4- - Rates Si
East side Frolerieu, between Main

MJiS. AS. MOBY, MHS. C.

&& "y
Oppoeite Citv Scales.

NVcdoworkas cheap as anybody,
rcpaintmg'doiio promptly. Give us 11

GASEBIER!:

FA ST LINE

'BUS
MEETS ALL DAILY

ONE T3El.IOEl
TO ALL.

nil
ALIKE.

SPKCIAL ATTENTION

Given to the Traveling

Public.

i

Also keeps a first-clas- s

Lively and
Feed Stable, where
vou can have your
Horses Fed, and
gel ihe best of rigs
day or nigh I.

Leave your or-de- rs

withn R& BD

- 00 per day. 4 Meals 25c- -

nnd the River, Owensboro, Ky.

K. WILLIKGHAMJ'vops.

,D. DRIVER, Manager.
quality considered. Repairing and

call. DUGGIES FROM $!)5 Ul'.

CoarzcELeiEcisLl Hotel
KNOWN AS THE

PALMER

Oil

CASEBIER'S

'ss&rffm

HOUSE.

yjdimnasiY

"Vou "WkWill. !.;""
We are manufacturers of Buggies, Carts Surries and Carriages, and deal directly with

the consumer, thus saving him the per cent, usually paid to middle men. Our prices are reas-

onable, and we guarantee satisfaction. Respectfully,

F. A. AMES & CO.
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